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as the alpha-feto-protein assay result itself, although very
much less sensitive. No false positive electrophoretic re-
ult has been observed by us in our routine laboratory in-
vestigations.
The presence of an electrophoretic variant adds in-
terest to the study of this protein and should stimulate an
even more careful search for other forms of hetero-
geneity and for other proteins produced by primary
cancers of the liver.
SUMMARY
Alpha-feto-protein is detectable on electrophoresis on cellulose
acetate or in starch gel in the serum of cases with primary liver
cancer. An electrophoretic variant has been found.
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PLASMA RENIN CONCENTRATIONS IN CASES WITH RENOVASCULAR
HYPERTENSION*
J. c. KALLMEYER,t M.B.. CH.B., M.MED. (INT.) AND B. J. MEYER, D.Sc., M.D., Departments of Medicine and
Physiology, H. F. Verwoerd Hospital and the University of Pretoria
There has been a great deal of controversy over the role
played by renin-angiotensin in causing and maintaining
hypertension in patients with renovascular abnormalities.
It has been suggested that narrowing of the renal artery
stimulates the release of renin from the juxtaglomerular
cells. The renin acts upon plasma substrate to produce
the pressor peptide angiotensin, which then raises the
arterial pressure by a direct vasoconstrictor effect.'·,
This theory has been criticized by various workers,
mainly because concentrations of renin and angiotensin
in experimental hypertension have been inadequate to
cause significant pressor response,'" It is currently felt
that the renin-angiotensin system regulates aldosterone
secretion, and that the aldosterone plays an important
role in maintaining the hypertension.'"
The three cases of renovascular hypertension to be dis-
cussed in this paper proved very good experimental
models for the study of renin excretion. Renin estima-
tions were done before and during surgery on all cases.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1
Mr A. M .. a 52-year-old White masseur and part-time
karate instructor, incurred an injury to the left side of
his abdomen while taking part in a karate exhibition
during 1968. Four months after this injury he was seen
in the outpatient department because of severe headache
and loss of vision. He was found to be hypertensive and
was placed on antihypertensive therapy (guanethidine.
methyldopa and hydrochlorrhiazide) for a period of 2
weeks. At reassessment he was still severely hypertensive.
and it was decided to admit him for a full investigation.
In the ward he was agitated and was prone to attacks of
violence. His blood pressure was 220/130 mm.Hg in both
arms and 240/140 mm.Hg in the legs. 0 abdominal
bruits were heard. His fundi showed grade IV KW
,.. Dale received: 29 January 1969.
+ At present prac(ising in Durban.
changes. There were no other abnormalities found In any
other system.
Laboratory and radiological tests. The full blood
count was within normal limits. Urinalysis showed a SG
of 1·010 with a 4 + proteinuria and 4 - 5 red blood cells
per high-power field. Further pertinent laboratory data
are summarized in Table 1. An intravenous pyelogram
showed normal excretion from the right kidney but non-
visualization of the left (Fig. 1).
Fig. J. See text.
A retrograde pyelogram showed a normal-sized right
kidney, but a small left one. A right femoral aortogram
showed normal vasculature on the right. but absent
vasculature on the left.
A hippuran renogram done on this patient showed a
flat curve over the left kidney, with a normal-appearing
pattern over the right kidney. Systemic venous blood had
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TABLE I. BIOCHEMICAL CHA 'GES IN BLOOD A D URINE BEFORE AND AFTER SURGERY
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Before surgery Ajier surgery
24-111' urine 24-hr urille
Serum (mEq./lirre) (m Eq./lirre) Serum (mEq./lirre) (mEq.,lirre)
Crearilline Cl Crearilline Cl
ml./min. Na K Cl Na K ml./lllill. 'a K Cl Na K
Case I 33·3 132 2·7 102 60 27·2 50 139 4·3 104 64·8 9·05
Case 2 60·0 136 3·9 99 93 25·5 74·7 140 5·5 95 126 33·4
Case 3 ('6* 137 4·0 95 122·6 29·9 1,2* 134 3·7 9 86·9 24·6
• Serum creatinine mg./lOO ml.
a renin concentration of 1,500 nanograms/IOO m!., the
left renal vein had a concentration of 12,000 nanograms/
100 m!. and the right renal vein had a concentration of
±800 nanograms/100 m!.
Operative findings. The vasculature and form of the
right kidney appeared norma!. The left renal artery was
completely obstructed by a thrombus, and the left kidney
was very small and atrophic. A nephrectomy was per-
formed, and tissue was obtained from both kidneys.
Macroscopic and microscopic findings of the speci-
mens taken at surgery showed a laminated thrombus in
the left renal artery and bilateral changes of malignant-
on-benign nephrosclerosis.
Six months postoperatively the patient's vision had
improved and his blood pressure had stabilized at 140/90
mm.Hg on methyldopa 250 mg. twice daily.
Case 2
Mr J. S., a 19-year-old White clerk, gave a 2-year
history of headache and generalized malaise. He is a
first-class sprinter and his trainer suggested that his per-
formance might improve if he were to increase his dietary
intake of sodium chloride. This he has done for the past
3 years. On examination his blood pressure in both arms
was 210/130 mm.Hg and in the legs 220/140 rr.g.Hg. On
fundoscopy he was found to have early papilloedema. All
other systems were within normal limits and there was no
abdominal bruit.
Laboratory and radiological rests. Blood count and uri-
nalysis were within normal limits. Further pertinent
laboratory data are summarized in Table 1. An intra-
venous pyelogram showed delayed appearance of con-
trast medium in the right kidney which was also signifi-
cantly smaller than the left one. A retrograde pyelogram
verified the above findings of a difference in size between
the kidneys.
A translumbar aortogram showed right renal artery
stenosis with a moderately significant collateral circula-
tion (Fig. 2).
A hippuran renogram showed diminished blood supply
on the right side. A renal scintogram proved the right
kidney to be significantly smaller than the left one.
The pre-operative systemic renin value was 460 nano-
grams/lOO m!. The right renal vein had a concentration
of 950 nanograms/ 100 m!., and the left renal vein had a
value of 380 nanograms/ 100 m!.
Operative findings. A steno ed egment was resected
from the right renal artery and was replaced u,rith a venous
graft. A biopsy specimen was taken from each kidne}.
On histological examination there was no juxtaglome-
rular apparatus hyperpla ia, and the renal ti sue was with-
in normal limit.
Fig. 2. See text.
The blood pressure has now stabilized at 140/85
mm.Hg without any form of therapy. His fundus picture
is markedly improved.
Case 3
Mr L. B. de W .. a 59-year-old White clerk, pre ented
with a hi tory of having had a few dizzy attacks over the
preceding 5 years, and severe supra-orbital headache for
6 month before admission. He had also had intermittent
claudication of the left leg. Thi. wa alleviated by a sym-
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pressure in both arms was 240/140 mm.Hg and in his right
leg 250/150 mm.Hg. Fundoscopy showed grade 2 KW
changes. Peripheral foot pulses were absent on the left
side, and on the right the dorsalis pedis was weakly
palpable. There were no abdominal bruits.
Laboratory and radiological tests. He was polycythaemic,
with a haemoglobin of 19'1 G/IOO m!' Urinalysis was
within normal limits. The pertinent laboratory findings
are summarized in Table 1. An intravenous pyelogram
showed a normal left nephrogram, with a normal-ap-
pearing kidney. 0 nephrogram was obtained on the
right side.
A hippuran renogram showed no blood flow to the
right kidney. The blood supply to the left kidney was
within normal limits. With a renal 'Scintiscan' the right
kidney was not visible but the left kidney appeared
norma!. A translumbar aonogram showed no vasculature
of the right kidney, with a possible narrowing of the left
renal artery. and severe atherosclerosis of the aorta and
its main branches
The pre-operative systemic renin value was 450 nano-
grams/lOO m!. The right renal renin concentration was
7,000 nanograms/IOO m!' The left renal vein had a renin
concentration of 700 nanograms/100 m!'
Operative findings. There was generalized atherosclero-
sis of the aorta and its main branches. A right-sided
nephrectomy was done because it was felt that it was
impossible to salvage this kidney. 0 repair was neces-
sary to the left renal artery.
The right kidney showed hyalinization of some
glomeruli, interstitial fibrosis and hyaline atherosclerosis
with narrowing of the vascular lumen. The left kidney
showed only mild atherosclerotic changes of the blood-
vessels.
Three weeks after surgery the blood pressure had
stabilized at 140/90 mm.Hg. The patient was asympto-
matic, and he was discharged without any antihyperten-
sive therapy.
Sampling for Renin Estimations
Where possible the blood samples for renin estimations
were all obtained from the patients under similar condi-
tions, i.e. all patients were placed on a constant ward
diet containing ± 120 mEq. sodium chloride per day for
one week before sampling. All antihypertensive or
diuretic therapy was stopped for the same length of time.
The pre-operative blood sample was obtained in the
morning from a forearm vein with the patient in a re-
cumbent position. (Mr J. S. had unfortunately been
walking about before sampling.) At operation blood was
obtained from both renal veins and where possible from
both renal arteries. Table II is a summary of the renin
estimations.
Method of Renin Estimation
Except for minor modifications, plasma renin actiVIty
was determined according to the method of Helmer and
Judson,'o as modified by Gunnells and Grim." About 10
m!. of heparinized blood was collected in pre-chilled glass
tubes and immediately centrifuged at 3.500 r.p.m. at rc
for 30 minutes. The plasma was then removed and dia-
lysed in 10 litres of de-ionized water at 2 QC for 20 hours.
An electric stirrer was employed.
After dialysis the pH of the plasma was adjusted to
5·5 with normal He!. The plasma was then centrifuged,
and the supernatant was removed and made isotonic by
adding saturated sodium chloride. This plasma was then
incubated for one hour at 37"C and immediately tested for
renin activity.
TABLE 11. RENIN ESTIMATIO 's BEFORE AND DURI G CORRECTIVE
SURGERY·
At operation
Pre-operative Renal artery Rel/ol vein
vel/OllS
blood L R L R
Case 1 1,500 1,500 12,000 ±800
Case 2 460 280 380 950
Case 3 450 1,950 700 7,OCO
• All figures in nanagrams/lOO ml. Normal value in supine position is 250 nana·
grams/lOO ml.
The pressor activity of the plasma samples thus pre-
pared was determined by injecting some of it intravenous-
ly into an anephric male Sprague-Dawling rat, while the
blood pressure was being recorded. Nephrectomy was
carried out 16 hours before the test; food and water were
withheld postoperatively.
During the experiment, the blood pressure was con-
stantly being monitored by means of an Elema trans-
ducer (EMT 34) and recorded on a Hitachi recorder.
Commercially available valine-5-angiotensin I1 was used
as a standard.
DISCUSSION
A pre-operative diagnosis of renovascular hypertension
was made in these 3 cases. This was verified by the ade-
quate postoperative improvement in blood pressure in all
cases.
Case I had markedly increased venous renin excretion
from the left k:dney and presented with the classic
changes of the 'hyponatraemic hypertensive syndrome'.
This condition is the only form of hypertension in which
plasma renin concentrations are consistently raised. The
other manifestations of this condition are: low serum
sodium, raised serum levels of aldosterone and low serum
potassium levels. In this syndrome the level of circu-
lating renin correlates well with the degree of vascular
involvement and the extent of hyponatraemia. The hypo-
kalaemia is indirect evidence of increased excretion of
aldosterone.
Retinal evidence of malignant hypertension is a usual
accompaniment of this condition. This case showed a very
satisfactory postoperative improvement in blood pressure,
creatinine clearance, serum sodium, serum potassium and
24-hour excretion of potassium (Table T).
Cases 2 and 3 had a normal serum electrolyte pic-
ture. Case 2 had papilloedema on fundoscopy, and case
3 had grade 2 KW changes. Effluent plasma renin from
the right kidney was markedly increased in case 3. Case
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2 had a moderately raised systemic venous renin and ef-
fluent plasma renin in the right kidney (Table Il). Both
cases have shown a very good postoperative drop in
blood pre sure which has been maintained for the last
4 months.
We feel that the biological method used in this tudy
for the assessment of renin is reliable, but requires a
trained staff and adequate laboratory facilities. This
estimation should not be a routine, investigatory
tool, but it should be done where routine studies to diag-
nose renovascular hypertension are inconclusive. As can
be seen from the 3 patients studied, there is a significant
increase in renin in the effluent blood of the ischaemic
kidney. This is unfortunately not a constant finding in
ca es of renovascular hypertension. If it is decided to
obtain pre-operative renin samples, they should be taken
from both renal veins, possibly applying the method as
described by Mickelakis et al." The reason for this dif-
ferential sampling of the renal veins is that the systemic
renin values can often be misleading (falsely low values),
and this method of sampling helps to delineate the
i chaemic kidney.
SUM lARY
Three cases of renovascular hyperten ion are di cu sed in this
paper. Renin estimations were done on each case before and
during surgery. The method of renin e timation used in these
cases is discussed, and it is suggested that to adequately assess
renovascular hypertension, blood should be differentially
sampled from each renal vein.
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BANDING OF THE PULMONARY ARTERY*
R. L. VA DER HORST, M.B.. CH.B., M.MED. (PAED.) (CAPE TOWN); W. S. WI SHII', M.B.. CH.B., M.MED.
(PAED.) (CAPE TOWN); B. T. LE Roux, CH.M. (CAPE Tow), F.R.C.S. (EDIN.); AND M. S. GOTSMA' , M.D. (CAPE TOWN).
M.R.C.P., M.R.C.P. (GLASG.), D.T.M. & H. (L'POOL); Cardia-Thoracic Unit, Wentworth Hospital and University
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Infants with a ventricular septal defect and a large left-
to-right shunt may develop progressive cardiac failure
which does not respond to medical treatment. In seriously
ill infants under the age of I year, corrective surgery has
a high mortality: as management, preliminary banding of
the pulmonary artery is preferred to improve the clinical
status. The band obstructs egress of blood from the right
ventricle, diminishes the left-to-right shunt and pulmonary
blood flow and reduce the distal pulmonary artery pres-
sure, thereby protecting the muscular pulmonary arteries
*D:lte received: 21 February 1969.
from the development of progressive intimal changes."
The purpose of this paper is to report clinical ex-
perience with pulmonary artery banding in 7 patients and
serial haemodynamic studie before and immediately
after surgery.
CASES AND METHODS
The clinical profiles of the patients are shown in Table r.
The ages of 6 of the patients at the time of initial study
ranged from 2 to 15 months; one patient of 3 years had
multiple defects of the ventricular septum and was con-
sidered to be unsuitable for definitive repair.
TABLE I. SUMMARY OF CLI lCAL FINDINGS
Age aT Age aT WeighT aT Age at Weighl at
onset of first first Age at postop. postop.
Patient Sex Race symptoms Symptoms study study surgery study study Diagnosis
D.G. F C Infancy Heart failure, 81' months 8 lb. 10 oz. 81' months 2 weeks 8 lb. 10 oz. VSD
failure to later
thrive
C.S. F C 4 months Heart failure 5 months 1I lb. 51' months 3 year 52 lb. ECD
S.N. M B lnfancy Repeated resp. 3 years 29 lb. 3 years 4 year 31 lb. Multiple
infections, mu cular
heart failure VSD
S.D. M C Infancy Repeated resp. 2 months 7 lb. 10 oz. 51' month 10 months lb. VSD
infections,
heart failure




H.R. F W Infancy Heart failure 15 months 161b. 16 months 39 months 27 lb. VSD
V.L. M Infancy Heart failure 6 months 10 lb. 6 07. 6 month
C = Coloured; B = Bantu; W = White; I = Indian.
